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DECISION OF THE HEARING OFFICER

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On September 28, 2011, Complainant filed a claim o
f discrimination alleging that she

was terminated from her position as a Clinical Liai
son for Wingate Health Care at age 69, on

account of her age and disability. Complainant alleged
 that she was a qualified handicapped

individual at the time of her termination and was cap
able of performing the essential fitnctions of

her job with the continuation of a part-time schedule,
 which she sought to extend, as a reasonable

accommodation. She also asserts that Respondent fai
led to engage in an inter-active dialogue to

determine whether her request for a continued accommoda
tion would pose an undue burden on

Respondent. The Investigating Commissioner found
 Probable Cause to credit the allegations of

the Complaint and efforts at conciliation were unsucces
sful. The matter was certified for a



public hearing and the heari
ng was held before the unde

rsigned hearing officer on 
Novernber.3

and 4, 2015. The parties su
bmitted posh-hearing briefs

 in January of 2016. Havin
g reviewed the

record of the proceedings a
nd the post-hearing submiss

ions of the parties, I make t
he following

Findings of Fact and Conclu
sions of Law.

II. FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Complainant, Cecilia Ca
rta was 72 years old at the

 time of the public hearing. 
She is

a Licensed Practical Nurse w
ho has an MBA from North

eastern Univexsity and has

approximately 30 years of e
xperience in health care admi

ssions coordination, health
 care sales

and marketing, account acq
uisition, contract negotiation

, and management experie
nce in

administration and nursing.
 (Complainant testimony; Ex

. 1)

2. Respondent, Wingate H
ealthcare Inc., is a company

 based in Needham, MA, wh
ich

manages and operates assis
ted living centers and nursin

g homes in Massachusetts 
and New

York. Respondent rs an em
ployer within the meaning o

f G.L. c. 151B.

3. Complainant was hired b
y Respondent Wingate Hea

lthcare as a clinical

liaison, with the title "Admis
sions Coordinator" in May o

f 2005. (Ex. 31) She was 6
9 years of

age at the time of her termin
ation from Respondent five

 years later, on May 12, 2011
.

4. The job responsibilities o
f an Admissions Coordinator

 included identifying and

recruiting appropriate referra
ls to Wingate's facilities thr

ough regular site visits to lo
cal

hospitals, maintaining relat
ionships with medical provid

ers and hospital case mana
gers as

referral sources, assessing pa
tients for admissions eligibi

lity, facilitating patient pla
cement,

following up on inquiries an
d responding to phone calls

 regarding referrals on a tim
ely basis, and



engaging in promotional
 anc~ marketing activities 

for Respondent. (Compla
inant testimony; Ex.

31)

5. The job duties requir
ed driving to various hos

pitals, carrying and usin
g alap-top

computer, accessing patie
nts' medical records, and

 dealing with patients' f
amilies and medical

staff. Although the job d
escription for the positio

n described the required h
ours "as assigned"

meaning accessible and a
vailable as needed, prior t

o August of 2010, Compla
inant worked a 40

hour week. (Complainan
t and Perlmutter testimon

y; Exs. 30, 31) She recei
ved above average

performance evaluations a
nd regularly received incr

eases in compensation. (
Complainant

testimony; Ex. 18)

6. Complainant was ass
igned to Wingate's Brigh

ton facility and was the li
aison to Mt.

Auburn and Youville Hosp
itals in Cambridge,.and 

Spaulding Rehabilitation 
Hospital.

Complainant was hired in
 part, because of her stron

g ties to Mt. Auburn Hosp
ital where she had

worked previously for so
me ten years, had good rel

ationships and was well r
espected. As a

result, she had full access 
to the hospital. (Complai

nant testimony, Perlmutt
er testimony)

7. In 2009, Respondent'
s organizational model for

 clinical liaisons shifted f
rom

building-specific liaisons t
o a centralized model wit

h all liaisons reporting to
 Barbara Perlmutter,

the clinical liaison supervis
or. Complainant had a go

od relationship with Perl
mutter and worked

with her on marketing eve
nts. Under the new syste

m, the central admissions
 office at Wingate in

Needham assigned referra
ls of patients to the clinic

al liaisons for screening. A
s of 2011,

Respondent had 14 clinical
 liaisons working under P

erlmutter's supervision. H
ospital protocols

atso changed and clinical 
liaisons were no longer al

lowed on the hospital floor
s to interact with

case managers. Instead th
ey had to remain in the hos

pital common areas such 
as the lobby or

coffee shop and await a ref
erral.
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8. On August 30, 2010,
 Complainant was injured

 during the course of her
 employment

having volunteered to pu
rchase a gift basket for a 

colleague at Pemberton Fa
rms in Cambridge.

She fell on her right arm a
nd sustained. what she des

cribed as a broken elbo
w, (radial head non-

displaced fracture) and a 
rotator cuff tear. Complai

nant returned to work but
 when she couldn't

raise her right arm, Perlm
utter took her to Mt. Aubu

rn Hospital where she w
as treated and

advised to seek an orthop
edic consultation." Compl

ainant remained out of w
ork for a week and

xetuxned following the Lab
or Day weekend. Compla

inant saw Dr. Troy, an o
rthopedist on

September 7, 2010 and h
e prescribed physical ther

apy and exercises. (Comp
lainant& Perlmutter

testimony, Ex. 3) She wa
s xeleased to return to wor

k the following day.

9. On September 10, 201
0, Complainant suffered 

a pulmonary embolism w
ith severe

chest pain and trouble brea
thing. She was admitted

 to Mt. Auburn Hospital a
nd discharged on

September 14, 2010. Compl
ainant was treated at th

e emergency room again o
n September 21,

2010. She had to give her
self twice daily injection

s ofHeparin, ablood-thin
ner. As a result of

her injuries and complicat
ions related to her injuries

, Complainant had to tak
e a medical Ieave of

absence and applied for F
MLA leave, She was out

 of work on FMLA Leave 
from September

2010 until December 2010
. Upon the advice of Resp

ondent, Complainant als
o filed a claim for

workers compensation and
 received benefits while

 she was out on leave and s
upplementary

wages when she returned
 to woxk part-time.

10. Rita Barrett Cosby is 
the Vice President of Risk 

Management at Wingate.
 Cosby is a

paralegal and has a certifi
cation in risk management.

 Her duties included mana
ging

Respondent's workers com
pensation portfolio with c

onsideration of the risks 
to patients and the

company, including Respon
dent's bottom-Line and lo

ss control. Cosby learne
d about

Complainant's injury from
 Perlmutter on the day she

 was injured. Cosby notif
ied Respondent's

►,~



workers compensation
 carrier about Complain

ant's injury and coord
inated with the insurer

 and

with Respondent's Hum
an Resources personne

l regarding Complaina
nt's FMLA leave. (Co

sby

testimony} Cosby filed
 an incident report with 

Respondent's worker's
 compensation carrier,

A.I.M. and served as th
e liaison between the in

surer and Complainant
. Complainant had

occasional email and t
elephone communicati

on with Cosby regardi
ng her progress. (Cosb

y &

Complainant testimony
) She had on-going dis

cussions with Cosby a
bout her need to finish

physical therapy and the
 need to work part tim

e. Cosby had never de
alt with an FMLA iss

ue at

Respondent prior to Co
mplainant's leave and

 she had no trainrng in
human resources ar

employment law. (Cosb
y testimony)

11. Tn addition to othe
r care, Complainant beg

an treatment at the Ne
w England

Rehabilitation Hospita
l on Octobex 19, 2010, a

nd received outpatient
 physical therapy two 

to

three time a week for 
her right shoulder and e

lbow pain and weaknes
s. (Complainant test

imony,

Ex. 3) On November 1
6, 2010, Complainant h

ad an MKI on her righ
t shoulder at Mt. Aubur

n

Hospital which reveale
d that her shoulder injur

y was caused by a fu11 
thickness tear of the

supraspinatus tendon.
 (Complainant testimon

y, Ex. 3, at CAR00426
0) Complainant did n

ot opt

for surgery to address
 this injury because of h

er prior medical histor
y and the likelihood of

serious risks and compl
ications. She opted in

stead to engage in a re
gimen of physical ther

apy to

treat her shoulder injur
y. Complainant also de

veloped a reactive airw
ay condition and shortn

ess

of breath as a xesult of
 the pulmonary embolis

m she sustained from he
r fa11 and subsequent

immobility. (Complain
ant testimony; Ex. 3 at 

CAR.00424)

12. Following her FML
A leave, Complainant r

eturned to work on Dec
ember 6, 2010

with apart-time schedu
le working three days p

er week, four hours per
 day per order of her

doctor. Complainant t
estified that she was ava

ilable to see whatever p
atients she was assigne

d



by Perlmutter and was 
not advised that her wor

king part-time was a pr
oblem. She purchased 

a

wheeling lap-top bag a
nd was issued a lighter 

lap-top computer and wa
s able to perform her

normal duties on a part
-time basis. She also pa

rticipated in marketing 
activities. At some poin

t

Complainant increased 
her hours to four days a

 week for four hours a d
ay for a total of 16 hour

s.

Complainant was not in
formed by anyone that 

Respondent was conce
rned about losing referr

als

because she worked part
-tune. Complainant con

tinued to attend physica
l therapy sessions 2-3

times per week, did her
 required exercises, and 

walked up to ten-thous
and steps a day to incre

ase

her endurance. (Compla
inant testimony)

13. Cosby testified that
 Respondent's extenszon

 of unpaid part-time lea
ve was purely a

"courtesy" to Complain
ant for which Responden

t had no Legal obligatio
n. She characterized

Complainant's status as
 being on "Transitional R

eturn to Work" duty. {
Cosby testimony) Cos

by

testified that Complainan
t's part-time schedule w

as not meant to be perm
anent or to last

indef nitely. Complaina
nt was never told by Co

sby that her part-time st
atus was considered a

"courtesy" or that her e
mployment would be in

 jeopardy if she did not
 return to full-time statu

s

by a date certain. (Comp
lainant, Cosby, Perlmut

ter testimony) Compla
inant continued to work

apart-time schedule for
 23 weeks from Decemb

er 6, ZO10 until May of
 2011.

14. Complainant contin
ued hex physzcal therapy

 and treatment with her 
orthopedist, Dr.

Troy throughout this tim
e. She regularly kept Re

spondent apprised of he
r condition including

her decision to forgo surg
ical treatment far her in

jury in lieu of on-going 
physzcal therapy. In

addition to providing ap
art-time work schedule

, Respondent- adjusted Complainant's
 geographic

work region and assign
ments to allow her to cov

er more territory in a sh
orter period of time.

Perlmutter testified that t
he clinical liaisons were

 a team, they. helped cov
er for each other and

she managed by using cu
rrent employees to cove

r Complainant's region 
and facilities when



needed, which she desc
ribed as a "courtesy." S

he also stated that she p
rimarily covered for

Complainant as a back-
up during the weeks Co

mplainant worked part-
time. (Carta, Cosby,

Perlmutter testimony}

15. Pexlmutter testified
 that she had discussion

s generally with Cosby 
about whether

clinical liaisons needed
 to work fu11-time and i

f a full-time employee w
ould produce more

business. She stated th
at there was a great deal

 of pressure from Respo
ndent's management to

increase business, that a
dmissions are the bottom

-line for nursing homes
 and that the admission

s

process is extremely com
petitive. Both Perlmut

ter and Cosby testified 
to the importance of a

clinical liaison's relatio
nships and the need for 

visibility in a hospital a
nd flexible availability

.

Complainant testified tha
t she continued to have

 an excellent relationsh
ip with hex key referral

source, Mt. Auburn Hosp
ital, she was always av

ailable by telephone eve
n when not on duty, an

d

ensured there was cover
age for all referrals. Sh

e testified moreover, tha
t all admissions referra

l

phone calls in 2010 and.
 201 lwent through Respo

ndent's Central Adminis
tration switchboard.

Neither Cosby nor Perlm
utter could point to the

 loss of any referrals, de
crease in admissions or

damage to Respondent's
 business resulting from 

Complainant's part-tim
e schedule.

(Complainant &Perlmut
ter testimony}

16. Perlmutter felt that 
Complainant was comfo

rtable wanking part-tim
e and was

uncertain about whether
 she wanted to return to

 full-time work given th
e extent of her injuries.

Complainant testified t
hat she discussed returni

ng to full duty with Per
lmutter sometime befor

e

May of 2011. On. Apri1
28, 2011, Complainant'

s primaxy care physicia
n wrote a note clearing

Complainant to return to
 work full-time "from a m

edical perspective," bu
t stating he would

"defer orthopedic cleara
nce to Dr..Troy, her orth

opedic surgeon." Ex. 10
 at CAR000499) On
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May 3, 2011 Cosby s
ent Complainant an e

mail asking her to fax
 an "MD note." Pres

umably this

was to determine if C
omplainant could ret

urn to work full time.

17. On May 10, 20I
 1, Complainant provi

ded two orthopedic d
octor's notes to

Respondent both date
d that same day. One

 was.from hex orthop
edist Dr. Troy and th

e other

reflected a second opi
nion from a Dr. Curti

s. Complainant testif
ied that she had not p

resented

any doctors notes to R
espondent prior to th

is time but there are 
notes from Dr. Troy w

ritten in

September and Novem
ber of 2010.which we

re presumably presen
ted to Respondent. C

osby did

not testify about aski
ng for or receiving med

ical notes from Com
plainant. Both May

 10th notes

stated that Complaina
nt could continue wor

king four hours per d
ay, four days per we

ek, and was

restricted in lifting, pu
shing or pulling more

 than 5 or10 lbs. Dr. 
Troy's note states sh

e should

avoid overhead activ
ity. (Ex. 10- Dep. Exs

. 6 & 7) Complainant
's duties included us

ing a lap-

top computer and ac
cessing medical recor

ds binders that weighe
d more than 5-lO lbs

. She

testified much of this
 information was acc

essible by computer. 
Respondent notes tha

t Dr. Troy's

previous notes from S
eptember and Novem

ber of 2010 containe
d some general lifting

, pulling

and pushing restricti
ons but did not contai

n strict weight limita
tions, and stated that 

Complainant

could work part-time.
 (Ex. 10, Dep. Exs. 4

 &5} Neither orthoped
ist opinion of May 1 

ptn

specifically stated a 
date when Complainan

t could return to wor
k fu11-time.

18. Cosby's notes ref
lect that on May 11, 20

11, she talked with Co
mplainant by phone

and informed her that
 her transitional retur

n to woxk duty was no
t permanent and was

 not

designed to last indefi
nitely. She informed 

Complainant that Res
pondent had alxeady

 given hex

three more months to t
ransition back to full 

time duty than the com
pany usually permits

. Cosby

testified that Complain
ant wanted to contin

ue working her 16 hou
r per week schedule,

 stating

that she needed to wor
k 16 hours. Cosby to

ld her the doctors' no
tes indicated that her

 lifting



restrictions were more s
tringent and that she wa

s regressing rather tha
n getting better. She

suggested that Complai
nant stay home and get b

etter and apply to retu
rn to work full time wh

en

she was able. Cosby al
so told Complainant tha

t she would speak to H
uman Resources and th

e

workers compensation
 insurer and get back to 

her. Cosby testified tha
t in conferring with the

insurer she learned that
 Complainant had opted

 not to have surgery, an
d feeling "there was no

Light at the end of the tu
nnel," Respondent made

 the decision to termina
te Complainant's

employment. (Cosby te
stimony) Cosby testifi

ed that she had discusse
d Complainant's return

ing

to full duty some 5-6 we
eks earlier, but did not 

te11. Complainant her e
mployment would be

terminated if she did no
t retuxn to full duty and

 never gave Complaina
nt a date certain by wh

ich

to return to full duty. S
he further testified that s

he did not consult with 
Respondent's human

resources or legal depar
tments prior to this deci

sion being made.

19. On May 12, 2011, C
omplainant assisted Pe

rlmutter with a marketi
ng event at the

Brighton facility. She r
eceived a call from Cos

by stating that her posit
ion needed to be fu11-t

ime,

and since she could not
 work full-time, her emp

loyment with Respond
ent had to be terminate

d.

Cosby told her that Res
pondent was posting th

e position immediately 
as full-time because it

 was

a cxitical position and R
espondent was losing m

oney. Complainant tes
tified that she was

completely blind-sided 
and shocked by Cosby's

 statements and asked 
Cosby to give her three

additional weeks to com
plete physical therapy a

t which time she would
 return to work full-tim

e.

Cosby responded that C
omplainant was unable

 to work full-time and r
eferenced Dr. Curtis' n

ote

which called for six mor
e weeks of physical the

rapy with no guarantee
 that Complainant could

return full-time after that
. (Complainant testimo

ny, Ex. 15) Complaina
nt asked to speak to

Respondent's Vice Pres
ident of Human Resour

ces, Elissa O'Brien, w
ho had joined the call wi

th

Cosby. O'Brien reitera
ted that they could no lo

nger extend Complainan
t's transitional return-t

o-

D



work duty because her 
full-time position was 

important for Respond
ent's revenue. O'Br

ien

invited Complainant t
o remain in touch in th

e event she was able t
o return to work full-

time and

stated she could possib
ly get preferential hir

ing. (Complainant tes
timony, Ex. 15)

20. Cosby testified th
at Respondent termina

ted Complainant beca
use there was an

immediate need for a
full-time clinical liais

on. Cosby had only t
hat one conversation w

ith

Respondent's Human
 Resources departmen

t between December 20
10 and May 12, 2011

, during

which she and O'Brie
n reasoned that becaus

e Cornpiainant's FML
A leave was e~auste

d and

Respondent claimed it
 needed someone who

 could work full-time
, Complainant's empl

oyment

would be terminated. 
In stark contrast, Perl

mutter testified that if
 she had had the autho

rity, she

would have given Comp
lainant the extra tim

e she needed to recover
, rather than terminat

e her

employment at that ti
me. Perlmutter was th

e person closest to the
 situation and the emp

loyee

who had the most kno
wledge of the burdens 

placed on Responden
t by Complainant's pa

rt time

schedule. Perlmutter m
anaged the clinical li

aisons and primarily co
vered for Complainan

t,

ensuring that the work 
goals of clinical liaison

s were being met and
 referrals were not be

ing lost.

Both Cosby and Perlm
utter testified that th

ey were not aware of a
ny declining admissio

ns or loss

of revenue. Perlmutte
r was unaware of the

 timing of Complainant
's termination and wa

s also

surprised by the decisi
on. (Cosby and Perlmu

tter testimony)

21. Following Complai
nant's termination, Pe

rlmutter took over th
e region and facilities

that had been covered
 by Complainant. Perl

mutter testified that th
is was stressful but s

he

managed to arrange te
mporary coverage usi

ng current employees,
 including herself. Re

spondent

did not fill the full-time
 clinical liaison positi

on until July of 2012, m
ore than one yeax aft

er

Complainant's emplo
yment was terminated,

 despite having at leas
t two candidates for th

e

position in August of 2
011. In January of 20

12, Respondent again 
had some strong candi

dates

10



for the position but 
Respondent chose n

ot to fill the positio
n for reasons charac

terized as

business decisions. 
Perlmutter and Cosb

y testified they post
ed the position and 

conducted

interviews, but Resp
ondent's then CEO 

made the decision no
t to hire anyone.

22. At the time of h
er ternunation Compl

ainant was 69 year
s old and as such, wa

s the

oldest nurse liaison 
working for Respon

dent. At the time sh
e was sti11 receivin

g workers

compensation benefi
ts for her injuries. C

omplainant was pai
d her full salary for

 the 16 hours

that she worked part
-tirrie at the rate of $

37.86 per hour. Sh
e received worker's

 compensation

benefits far the remai
ning 24 houxs in th

e work week at a rat
e of 60% of her ragu

lar salary.

After her terminatio
n, Complainant's wo

rker's compensatio
n benefit changed a

nd she received

60% of her salary for
 the 40 hour work w

eek. (Complainant 
testimony)

23. In connection w
ith her worker's com

pensation claim, C
omplainant underwe

nt an

independent medica
l exam by Dr. Richa

rd .Anderson on May
 24, 2011. In his IM

E report Dr.

Anderson concluded
 that Complainant "d

oes have a work cap
acity" and opined th

at she is "able

to perform her job d
uties" subject to lif

ting restrictions of n
o more the 5 lbs. an

d avoiding

repetitive overhead 
lifting. (Ex. 3 at CA

R000654; Ex. 22 at
 C.AR001139) On t

hat same day, Dr.

Troy wrote a note st
ating that due to her

injury, Complainan
t "is unable to fully 

perform the

requirements of her 
job duties as a clin

ical Raison." On Jun
e 6, 2011 Dr. Troy 

wrote that

Complainant was un
able to work until re

-evaluated and was r
estricted in lifting m

ore than 5-8

lbs. Complainant te
stified that this was 

inconsistent with her
 hope on May 12~h.

 She explained

the inconsistency in
 these two and subse

quent Doctor's repor
ts by the fact that s

he was able to

perform the duties o
f her job on a part-t

ime basis, and could 
have continued to d

o so, just not on

a full-time basis. Sh
e stated that since Re

spondent was insist
ing that she rettun to

 work full time

before she reached m
aximum recovery, s

he could not do the j
ob as was being dem

anded.
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24. Complainant conti
nued with therapy anal 

treatment throughout t
he summer and fall

of 2011. In connectio
n with her ongoing wor

ker's compensation c
laim, in September of

 2011,

the IME, Dr. Anderson
 opined that Complaina

nt was able to resume
 working as a clinical l

iaison.

(Ex. 10 at CAR000089
4) On September 22, 2

011, Dr. Troy opined t
hat Complainant woul

d have

only a 9%permanent i
mpairment. He also st

ated that as a result of 
her injuries sha sustai

ned a

loss of function in her
 upper right extremity t

hat "compromises her
 ability to perform her 

job as a

nurse." (Ex. 3 at CAR0
00664-665) Complai

nant testified that she
 would have been able

 to

return to work full ti
me as of December 2011

, however there is no 
medical evidence supp

orting

Complainant's conten
tion. While Complain

ant reached an end poi
nt in her treatment in

December of 2011, the
re is no record of an or

thopedic opinion regar
ding whether she wou

ld

have been able to retur
n to fu11-time work at 

that time.. After her te
rmination from Respo

ndent,

Complainant did not lo
ok for other part-time o

r full-time work from 
2011 to 2014. She ha

s not

been employed at all s
ince May of 2011. She

 testified that she made
 the decision to focus o

n her

treatment and recovery
 from her injuries, and

 that she considered it 
unlikely that someone

 of hex

age would be hired. In
 August of 2011, Respo

ndent made an offer o
f re-instatement to

Complainant which sh
e declined, understand

ing that it was an atte
mpt to settle her discri

mination

claim against Respond
ent, and believing that 

the work environment
 at Respondent would n

o

longer be welcoming
 to her. Complainant a

pplied for one job only
 in November of 201

4.

25. Complainant's war
kexs compensation cla

im was settled for a lu
mp sum of $100,000.

She received a net amou
nt of $81,000 from th

at settlement. Complai
nant also filed athird-

party

negligence action in wh
ich her doctors claime

d she was totally disab
led and unable to work

.l

i Respondent asserts t
hat Complainant's claim

 of total disability in his
 law suit contradicts he

r assertion that she

could have returned to 
work full-time for Resp

ondent in June of 2011 
or at the very latest in D

ecember of 2011,

Since, ultimately the me
dical evidence did not

 .support that Complaina
nt could have worked

 full-time, I find her

assertion of total disab
ility is not contradictory.
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Complainant received $
300,000 in settlement 

of a third-party neglig
ence claim related to t

he fall

which caused her injuxy
. One-third of this se

ttlement or $100,000 we
nt to Respondent's

worker's compensation
 insurer, AIM, and Com

plainant paid her attor
ney $100,000. In tota

l,

Complainant received t
he amount of $181,000

 between the workers c
ompensation settleme

nt and

the third-party settleme
nt. Had Complainant 

continued to work par
t-time until December 

of

2411, a full year after 
she began her part-time

 schedule, she would h
ave worked another 39

weeks at a rate of $605
.76 per week for a tota

l of $23,624.64. Had 
Respondent permitted 

her to

work part-time until mi
d-July of 2012, when 

it hired a clinical liaiso
n, a period of 28 weeks

, she

would have earned an a
dditional $16,961.28.

26. Complainant testi
fied that she loved her j

ob, thoroughly enjoye
d woxking, and that

her job was a social ou
tlet far her. She testifi

ed that her termination
, and particularly the 

abrupt

and insensitive manner
 of her termination by a

 telephone ca11, withou
t warning, caused her

emotional harm. She s
tated that she felt devas

tated, mistreated and d
isposed of suddenly an

d

without good reason. S
he was upset that frien

ds and ca-workers at R
espondent were no lon

ger

permitted to speak with 
her. Complainant test

ified that she felt listles
s and depressed follow

ing

her termination and fea
xed fox her economic se

curity as a single woma
n, who was almost 70

years of age and unlikel
y to find subsequent em

ployment. Complainan
t's sistex testified that

Complainant was deep
ly affected by her injuri

es and the impact of he
r injuries on her abilit

y to

participate in daily hous
ehold and social activit

ies.

III. CONCLUSIONS OF L
AW

Massachusetts Genera
l Laws c. 151B § 4(16)

 makes it unlawful for 
an employer to

discriminate against a qu
alified handicapped pe

rson who can perform 
the essential functions 

of a

job with or without a re
asonable accommodatio

n. The statute require
s employers to provide
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reasonable accommodat
ion to such disabled em

ployees unless they c
an demonstrate that th

e

accommodation sough
t would impose an und

ue hardship on the empl
oyer's business.

In order to prevail on 
a claim of handicap dis

crimination where Co
mplainant alleges

failure to provide a rea
sonable accommodatio

n, she must demonstra
te that: (1) she zs a

"handicapped parson," 
(2) that she is a qualifi

ed handicapped person
," (3) that she needed 

a

reasonable accommodat
ion to perform her job

; and (4) that the empl
oyer was aware of her

handicap and the need
 for a reasonable acco

mmodation; (5) that h
er employer was awar

e or

could have become aw
are of a means to reaso

nably accommodate Co
mplainant's handicap

; at~d

(6) the employer failed
 to provide her with a 

reasonable accommodat
ion. Hall v. Departme

nt of

Mental Retardation, 27
 MDLR 235 (2005). M

CA.D Handicap Guide
lines, p. 33, 20 MDLR

(1998).

There is no dispute that
 Complainant was disa

bled as a result of her i
njuries and the

Respondent was aware
 of hex disability. She

 filed a workers compen
sation claim at

Respondent's behest sh
ortly after her injury an

d was granted 12 week
s of leave under the FM

LA

and then permitted to w
ork apart-time schedul

e for 23 weeks. Resp
ondent argues that

Complainant was no lo
nger a qualified handi

capped individual withi
n the meaning of the la

w as

of May 10, 2011, when
 she received a doctor's

 report limiting her Lif
ting to no more than 5

 ox 10

pounds. Respondent as
serts that given these Li

mitations, Complainant
 could no longer perfo

rm

the essential functions o
f the job, even on a par

t-time basis. Respond
ent also asserts that bei

ng

available to work foil-t
ime was an essential fun

ction of the position of
 clinical liaison.

Complainant contests t
hese assertions, claimin

g that the limitations c
ontained in her

doctor's notes were no
 different from those she

 had been operating u
nder since her injury an

d

that she had been perfo
rming the essential func

tions of her job for the
 last 23 weeks and coul

d

14



have continued to do so
, on a part-time basis. I

 find that Complainant 
was a qualified

handicapped individual
 within the meaning of t

he law, because she was
 able to perform the

essential functions of h
er position, albeit on a 

part-time basis. Respond
ent's assertion that

working full-time was a
n essential function of C

omplainant's job is dub
ious since it allowed

Complainant to work pa
rt-time for 23 weeks an

d did not fill the positi
on for a year and a half

after Complainant's term
ination.

Respondent asserts that
 it gave the Complainan

t every accommodatio
n she requested

including 12 weeks of F
MLA leave, followed b

y 23 weeks of a part-t
ime schedule, relocation

 to

a smaller geographic axe
a, a light weight lap-top

 and the offer of a push
-cart or rolling cart.

There is certainly a pla
usible argument to be m

ade that Respondent ex
tended generous

accommodations to Com
plainant by allowing h

er to work part-time fox
 23 weeks with these

modifications while she
 was in treatment and re

ceiving workers compen
sation. I conclude tha

t

prior to Complaint's ter
mination accommodation

s were extended. Whil
e Respondent

characterized Complain
ant's part-time schedule

 as a "temporary transi
tion" to full time work a

nd

a "courtesy" to Complain
ant, this is clearly a mat

ter of semantics. I con
clude that allowing

Complainant to work pa
rt-time was clearly an a

ccommodation to her dis
ability.

In May of 2011, Respo
ndent was aware of the

 fact that Complainant w
as seeking to

extend this accommodat
ion by continuing her p

art-time employment p
ending further recovexy

.

Respondent states that 
it was under no Iega1 obli

gation to grant Complai
nant apart-time sched

ule

at all, let alone to exten
d her part-time work bey

ond 23 weeks, or to off
er her a leave of absenc

e.

It asserts that "reasonab
le accommodation does n

ot xequire an employer
 to wait an indefinite

period of time for the r
ecovery of an employee w

ho has a medical condi
tion that bears on job

performance. Dziamba
 v. Warmer & Stackpole

, LLP, 56 Mass. App. Ct
. 397at 405, 406 {2002

)
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Respondent further a
rgues that Complain

ant was seeking "not
 a reasonable

accommodation, but
 a fundamental redes

ign of her job that e
ffectively reallocate

d soma of her

responsibilities to ot
hers." Thompson v.

 Dept of Mental Hea
lth, 76 Mass. App.

 Ct. 586, 595

(2010); See also, Ru
ssell v. Cooley Dick

inson Hospital, Inc.
 437 Mass. 443, 450

 (2002} The

facts do not bear out
 the assertion that Co

mplainant was seek
ing a re-design of he

r job, since she

performed the essent
ial functions and Pe

rlmutter managed co
vering for Complain

ant to ensure

that all referrals wer
e handled. Perlmutt

er continued to do so
 for over a yeax afte

r Complainant's

termination. In fact
, Perlmutter testified 

that she was in favor 
of extending Compla

inant's part-

time employment and
 would not have mad

e the decision to term
inate Complainant a

t that time, if

it had been up to her.

Ultimately, the essen
tial question is whet

her extending Compl
ainant's part-time w

ork

schedule for several m
ore weeks or until t

he end of December 2
011, was a reasonab

le

accommodation. Co
mplainant argues tha

t Respondent should
 have continued to e

xtend hex part-

time schedule for at 
least three more wee

ks to allow her the o
pportunity to compl

ete the physical

therapy treatment she
 was undergoing sev

exal times a week. 
Respondent believes

 it had no

obligation to allow Co
mplainant to conti

nue working part-tim
e, because Cosby, aft

er conferring

with Respondent's co
mpensation insurer a

nd learning Complai
nant had declined r

ecommended

surgery, concluded 
there was no end in s

ight. In essence, Cos
by substituted her co

nclusions

about Complainant's
 future capacity and 

determined that termi
nation was appropri

ate based on

Complainant's curre
nt medical limitations

. Respondent then t
erminated Complaina

nt's

accommodation with
 little to no discussio

n or advance notice. 
I conclude for the re

asons stated

below, that Responden
t's assertion that it h

ad no further obligat
ion to Complainant i

s misplaced.
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Prior to May 11, 2011
, Complainant was not

 informed by Perlmut
ter or anyone else tha

t

her part-time schedul
e was a problem. She

 was given no advanc
e warning that she fac

ed

termination i~ she di
d not return to full du

ty by a date certain an
d was unaware that h

er

accommodation was a
bout to be revoked. T

he first indication Co
mplainant had that he

r

continuing part-time e
mployment was a pro

blem came in a discus
sion with Cosby one

 day prior

to her termination on
 May 11, 2011. On Ma

y 12, 2011, she was c
ompletely blind-sided

 by the

phone call advising h
er of the termination. 

Perlmutter was also su
rprised by the timing

 of the

termination. At the v
ery least, Respondent

 should have conside
red Complainant's re

quest for a

brief reprieve and adv
ised her that if she di

d not return to full dut
y by a date certain, 

she would

face termination.

Respondent is correct
 that open-ended and 

indefinite leaves are g
enerally not consider

ed

a reasonable accommo
dation under the ADA

. Russell v. CooleX D
ickenson, supra. at 4

55.

Notwithstanding, the
 Commission has held

 that a further brief co
ntinuance of a leave t

o allow an

employee to complete
 recovery may be a re

asonable accommodati
on, and in such insta

nces,

termination may be p
remature. See Santa 

ate v. FSG, LLC, 36 M
DLR 23 (2014); Lai

ng v. J.C.

Cannistraro, LLC, 37 
MDLR 85 (2415). At

 the time of her termina
tio~a, Complainant u

nderstood

that she could not cont
inue to work apart-ti

me schedule indefinite
ly and was not seekin

g an

open-ended extension
 of her part-time sched

ule. When informed
 of har terminatzon,

Complainant sought to
 briefly extend her pa

rt-time schedule until
 her physical thexapy 

was

completed with the h
ope that-she could the

n return to full-time d
uty. In hind-sight, R

espondent

asserts that this was not
hing more than Compl

ainant's "wishful thi
nking" unsupported b

y any

prognosis ar medical o
pinion and her request

 was denied.
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Tt would be a stretch to
 conclude that Respond

ent was obligated to e
xtend Complainant's

part-time schedule until
 the end of the year, si

nce she continued in phy
sical therapy for seve

ral

more months and subse
quent doctor's reports i

ndicate that her condit
ion did not improve

significantly, However
 at the time of her term

ination, the prognosis
 for her recovery was s

till

unclear. At the very le
ast, Complainant should

 have been permitted t
o complete her physica

l

therapy ovex the cours
e of the next month, an

d if then, there was no 
definitive prognosis for

improvement, and no a
nticipated return to full

 duty, Respondent's ob
ligation to continue

providing an accommod
ation in the form of a p

art-time schedule woul
d likely have ceased. H

ad

Respondent delayed Co
mplainant's terminatio

n for the brief period o
f time she requested, a

nd

further explored whethe
r her part-time employ

ment was actually an u
ndue burden, other mo

re-

considered options mig
ht have surfaced. At th

e very least, the decisio
n to terminate might no

t

have been premature, o
r been effected in such

 an abrupt and unsettlin
g manner.

Finally, in assessing th
e issue of reasonablenes

s of continued part-tzm
e work, the undue

burden on Respondent 
must be considered. Re

spondent's position tha
t Complainant's

termination was justif
ied by the immediate nee

d for afull-time clinica
l liaison at that time w

as

disingenuous as demon
strated by the fact that

 1) Complainant was pe
rforming most, if not al

l of

the essential functions 
of the position on a par

t-time basis, including 
assisting with marketi

ng; 2)

there was no demonstra
ted undue burden on Res

pondent's business by
 virtue of Complainant

's

part-time employment,
 and 3) Respondent did 

not fill Complainant's p
osition until July of 201

2,

more than a year after he
x termination, despita h

aving opportunities to
 hire a replacement.

Despite~its representat
ion that Complainant's 

position was revenue-e
ssential,

Respondent made no ef
fort to ascertain or acco

unt for revenue losses o
x other undue burdens

 on

its operations resulting 
from Complainant's pa

rt-time duty. Both of R
espondent's witnesses

18



testified that they we
re unaware of dimini

shed referrals or rev
enue losses. Respon

dent did not

otherwise demonstrat
e that it was losing bu

siness or referrals b
ecause Complainant 

was working

part-time. While thex
e was additional resp

onsibility placed on 
Perlmutter as the ma

nager of the

clinical liaisons, and 
she testified to exper

iencing some additi
onal stress, she also 

claimed she

was able to manage t
he coverage. She did

 not claim there was a
ny undue disruption 

to

Respondent's operati
ons.

In the end, the evide
nce does not support R

espondent's asserti
on that it had any

immediate necessity 
to fill the position on

 full-time basis, leadi
ng me to conclude th

at the

financial reasons wer
e a pretext for discrim

ination based on Com
plainant's disability

. Thus I

conclude that Respon
dent's premature term

ination of Complain
ant was a violation o

f G.L. c.

IS1B and was directl
y related to her disabi

lity. Although Compl
ainant's age may h

ave also been

a contributing factor i
n this decision, there

 is no evidence pointi
ng to her age as a pr

imary

motivating factor in h
er termination and th

e issue was not addre
ssed in any significa

nt way by

either party.

IV . REMEDY

Upon a finding that R
espondent has commi

tted an unlawful act
 prohibited by the st

atute,

the Commission is aut
horized to award dama

ges to make the vict
im whole. G.L. c. 15

1B §5.

This includes damage
s for lost wages and

 benefits if warranted
 and emotional distre

ss. See

Stonehill College v. 
MCAD, 441 Mass 54

9 (2004).

Complainant's claim
 for lost wages is pre

mised upon the belie
f that she would hav

e

returned to work full
 time and would have

 continued working f
ull time until 2017 w

hen she

anticipated retiring. A
lthough Complainan

t seeks back pay at he
r full time rate, the e

vidence
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does not support a finding t
hat she could or would hav

e worked full time at any 
time after her

termination from Responde
nt. Complainant's sister te

stified that Complainant wa
s exhausted by

working even part-time hou
rs whi10 she was recuperat

ing from her fall and that s
he remained

Limited in her ability to per
form many daily fixnctions. 

At best, Complainant's ba
ck-pay award

for part-trme work, had she
,been allowed to continue 

working, and had been abl
e to do so, even

if calculated up to the tim
e Respondent filled her posi

tion on a full-time basis is 
$40,585.92.

Respondent has argued, an
d I concur that Complainan

t has been fully compensat
ed for

her lost wages by her worke
r's compensation and third 

party law suit recovery. A
 substantial

portion of the payments sh
e received from the worker's

 compensation insurance c
arrier and the

settlement of her third party
-negligence claim were to 

compensate her for lost wa
ges.

Respondent paints out that a
pproximately $116,383.68 o

f Complainant's workexs 
compensation

insurance recovery was for 
lost wages, post-termination

. (Ex. 23) Even if one wer
e to deduct

from this award the announ
t Complainant paid for attor

neys, the compensation sh
e received for

lost wages still significantly
 exceeds what she would h

ave earned had she continue
d working

part-time for Respondent at
 the rate of 16 hours per wee

k. A significant portion of

Complainant's third-party 
negligence Law suit was for r

ecovery of lost earnings. I
n the end,

Complainant netted $181,00
0 inpost-termination recove

ry from the two law suits, a
n amount

well in excess of any lost wa
ges she may be entitled to r

esulting from Respondent'
s refusal to

allow her to continue work
ing part-time. I conclude th

erefore, that Complainant is
 not entitled to

damages for lost wages in thi
s matter.

Respondent is liable to Com
plainant for damages for em

otional distress resulting fr
om

her premature termination a
nd the mannez in which the 

terminatzon was effected, w
ithout any

meaningful inter-active dial
ogue or warning that her ter

mination was imminent, or 
a necessary
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consequence of her inabi
lity to woxk full-time. 

Awards for emotional d
istress must be fair and

reasonable and proportio
nate to the harm suffere

d. Factors to consider i
n awarding such

damages are the nature a
nd character of the alle

ged harm, the severity of
 the harm, the duration

of the suffering and any
 steps taken to mitigate 

the harm. Id. at 576. S
uch awards must rest o

n

substantial evidence that
 the distress is causally c

onnected to the act of 
discrimination or

retaliation. See DeRoch
e v. MCAD, 447 Mass 1

, 8 (2006) (where evide
nce that emotional

distress was caused by 
employee's termination

 and not subsequent acts
 of retaliation, court fou

nd

no causal connection be
tween the latter acts and

 employee's emotional
 distress)

Complainant testified th
at she was shocked, deva

stated and blind-sided b
y her

termination. Both Compl
ainant and her sister off

ered credible testimony
 that she suffered

emotional haxm as a resu
tt of her abrupt and prem

ature termination. Com
plainant testified that

she lost one of her prima
ry social outlets when s

he ceased working and 
her colleagues were told

not to speak to her. She
 essentially felt that she 

became persona non gra
ta at Mt. Auburn

Hospital where she had m
any contacts and friend

s. Complainant testifie
d that after her

termination she felt listl
ess and depressed and f

elt great insecurity abou
t her financial future

given her age and the fa
ct that she was a single w

oman who relied on he
r income. It is also

certain that Complainan
t suffered significant emo

tional distress related t
o her injuries and the

long recovery period the
refrom and the fact that 

her stamina and over-al
l health were

significantly diminishe
d. Indeed, her sister test

ified how depressed she
 was on account of her

injuries and the loss of f
unction that prohibited h

er from performing man
y daily tasks that most

individuals take for gran
ted. This is a factor con

tributing to her emotio
nal distress for which

Respondent is not liable
. Given these factors, I 

conclude that Complaina
nt is entitled to an

award for emotional dist
ress resulting from Respo

ndent's actions in the a
mount of $25,000.
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V. ORDER

Based on the forgoing Findi
ngs of Fact and Conclusions

 of Law, Respondent is heze
by

Ordered:

1) To cease and desist from
 any acts o~ discrimination b

ased upon disability.

2) To pay to Complainant,
 Cecelia Carta, the sum of $2

5,000 in damages for emot
ional

distress with interest thereo
n at the rate of 12%per annu

m from the date the compla
int

was filed until such time as 
payment is made, or until this

 Ordex is reduced to a Cour
t

judgment and post judgmen
t interest begins to accrue.

3) To conduct, within one
 hundred twenty (120} days o

f the receipt of this decision,
 a

training of Respondent's hum
an resources director, manage

rs, supervisors or other

employees who have authori
ty to negotiate reasonable ac

commodations for disabled

employees or to terminate di
sabled employees. Respond

ent shall utilize a trainer

certified by the Massachusett
s Commission Against Discr

imination. Following the

training session, Respondent
 sha11 report to the Commissi

on the names of persons wh
o

attended the training. Respon
dent shall repeat the training

 session at least one time for

any of the above described em
ployees who fail to attend th

e original training and for n
ew

personnel hired or promoted 
after the date of the initial tra

ining session.

This decision represents the
 final order of the Hearing Off

icer. Any party aggrieved by

this Order may appeal this dec
ision to the Full Commission

 pursuant to 804 CMR 1.23,
 To do

so, a party must file a Notice 
of Appeal of this decision wit

h the Clerk o~the Commissio
n within

ten (10) days after the receipt 
of this Order and a Petition fo

r Review within thirty (30)
 days of
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receipt of this Order. Pursuant to § 5 of c. 151B, Complainant may fi
le a Petition for attorney's

fees.

So Ordered this 17~' day of June, 2016.

~ ~,

Eugenia M. Guastaferri

Hearing Officer
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